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FUED RAGES OVER You Have to Hand It to Him
STARTING TOMORROW

HEAVYWEIGHT BOUTF ML Wilbur hliilt school defeated Oak-

land In ljolh baskotball antl volley-
ball games played at Wilbur last
niKht us a pari of the county north
division I! leacue schedule. The
bovs won the basketball .game byClean-U-p Prices a score of 20 to lti, white the girls
took the volley ball contest 25 to
14. '

The Oakland gills took the lead

Backers of Braddoclc, Louis
and Sciimeling Tangle

in Hot Dispute
NKW YOftK, 4.(A!

What started out as a firojioxal for
jr. Jim lJr:iddnr!-J"o- Louis heavy-
weight chiinj)f(itil'ii fi!UU In ('hi-
nt lookul vi'iy much like a

l feud hetwi'n promoters
and manajM-r- or the irt iifipu Jh to-

day, whilu alt hands tnarl.ed time
mi iho irof)OHioti.

In New York, Madison Krjinro
(.'anion I'romoior Jhnniy .lohnsi'in
and llraddoi-li'- imtiKijiT, ,m

icyfr if - C , .
I
II

JlJ 1 I

In the early part of the volleyball
contest, but Wilbur soon forged
ahead anil piled un u safe margin.

Oakland led Wilbur 14 in 9 at
half lime in the basketball game,
but the Wilbur defensH tiiditened
in the second half ami thn Oaklandlie at ti,, .'rJ.l f ..... III

j players were held without a field
'goal and wore limited to two free

V J Y .W
shots during the luat two periods.

Lineups: -

Volleyball
Wilbur (25) (111 nhkliml

heel. P. (II) (ID Wnrthon
Woody (I) (5) Drhlees;

t.'onld, loitM have linen In the name
callfrifc slaw. Now, In (Milca;,
LouIh' ma Dawn; have taken to
Ijeratlni; Mike Ja'Ol;n, who pro-
mote llm Itrown Homlrnr'i iialllns.

Meantime, t ho f)()f).fim cfl'or
from Sheldon Clark. Chicago
Hitortamaii, Tor Mrnddork to defend
IiIh crown against I,on In at

Kffld In June u;ik walling

.p Hunt lllien (7) Slinrl, Women's and Misses'

...SHOES
87 pair of sandals, ties and
straps. Sizes 4 to 8. Med.
widths. .

...RAINCOATS
Five only 3 balloon silk and 2

trench coats. Reg. $6,95.

...HATS
Every fall and winter felt hat.
All colors. Values to $3.95.

...LINGERIE
Pajamas, gowns and slips, all
sizes in broken lines. Values to
$1.49.

...HOSIERY ""
Most all shades and sizes left in
our famous Oc Hosiery Sale.
Pure Silk. Chiffon WeiHht.

LaRnul. Allneii Tlalnl
iHalnl (2) , (1) Adams
:Ab'Mi. 1'. CI) llovingiloil

I.aKaut. Alia (2) (It llauil
Crocle'" () Reeves

Rubslltiillnns: Wllhltr. Turni'i',
Hill (1); Ool'iniid. Pe.-or- (1). WWBasketball
Wilbur CO) (1CI Oakland

S9c
1st Pair (f

10c
j

I
(8) Morris

Stenrns
(3) Todd

(2) ChetlOWPIIl

Woody (S)
.,yer M)
nr (2)

Osborne (2)
Pair

for signalmen, (.'mild wan da-- ; In

('hienno Koiiitt lime thin week, j(s
lu explained, to nxu tle pnpeni.
hill who haa I.ouiH, under
foulract, planned a more waiting
gaum.

(load was pehodnlod to ask tho
Now York Stain Alhlotie. cnminU-ttio-

yesterdjiv for return of the
$.".1100 forfeit ir.iflilm-- poHtt-- as
evhhmen of hl intention to fight
Max S:hnie:'ln(? fo- kh? cbnmlon-fltii-

in MadlKon Sotmro (hinlon's
howl In Jump. Tho Hhr.-uv- pilot of
tho litlo liolder did not appear,
however, and left overyoim riicsh-I-

as to IiIh intentions.
Jacobs, returning fro:n Chieago

where ho hoard Clark's nrof osltinn,
said lio wan lookiii" into the mat-
ter thoroughly. This delav unpar-niit.l-

didn't plorifo Julian Hlack. of

Wynlt (I) (3) Spencer
Substitutions: Oakland. Ilennett.

Manninff. Officials: Turner, rn- -

You get. the savings"
we get the space for
our new Spring stock!

feree: Weber, Bcorckenper; Sands,
t tlntekeeper.muf Mi:M JAM

LOWELL'S
119 N. Jackson St.

Lauren (Lncldio) Gnle. sophomore center and forward at University of
Ori'ijon, liamllua a basketball like the average man handles an Indoor Base-ba- u,

so large are tils hands. "He (jrn.sps the ball with one hand while op-
posed In dribbling and tosses It as the average player would 'with two
Jiaiuls. He is (Heel 4 inches high and set an outstanding baskeball record

as a Ireslinian.

Neck's Like Father's, Not Mother's
BEATS LGGAL QUSWTIh managerial HtalT. I In

Jae.oha of "sl'illing" and of
Keltimdliii?, whntp s

alno has id i' nod f'r a (Hie. go.
And if .JuonhH floHH't hrin;; ouL

It 3 fountain pen hood 'and sign
L'.niH for Hi" title, llhtek threaten-
ed, he and hi: John
Itnxhnroujrh, would fd'-- n for the
go "ovor Jacobs head."

BASKET
BALL

Tne Ruthorlln Uoil and White
bnsWotball twain defeated the

1'lay Hoys 38 to 22 aL Suther-li-
last niht.'l'ollowliiK a prelim-

inary in Wiich Hob Rldgeway's
Amateurs of HoKobiii'K defeated the
Sulhcrlin liiKh school 1G to 13.

T!io Sutherlin groceryinen and
the Play Hoys made d fairly even
game of the first half, which end-
ed with Sulherlin holding a 12 'to
9 lead. In the second half ;Fisher,
the Sutherlin center broke'loose to
roll up 12 points to make a total
of II. high stire for the game.

lineups: ' ? ,i ' i.i if ;f
Sutherltn. (38) ; i I Z2, Play ;Jldvs
Goff (2)f

'
f F ( i '($?Re.inojd8

Krewson (2) K (1)' Magnus
Fisher (14) p r ,
Avery (8) ; V j (i : n

P.irkdr (ml jp: MliwinSubstitutions: Rfttherlin i Cul-
ver (2), Dowllng (1); Play llovs,
Rndigan, (llles (2). OfflciaW-Webber,'-

referee; Leltzel and
A very, scorekeepers; Smith,

' '

SCORES
AND

GOSSIP

Sizes 12-5- 0

s?
ssr--i ; tsj. -

; p3 .3- -; 1 jLOOK and OF 4-- H WIDESPREAD
Smiti .Styles for Every Occoffiion! i,

UHtiK1'"- Tv41:.;u-t;..;-- , iii;
Silks, Acetate Rayons iand Novelties!

'i,'
'

i' r'iV- .:'i'
Wear Them Now-k- md Next Winterl

R1CATTM-3- Keh. I. (AP) With
two Hltii-- on tho Hick Hf.t, thct
Unlvui-Hll-y- of Washington ImMkoL-hal- l

team had a day of rn.st today
hofuro hejUnninv: a wnok's drive
for Its important series here on the,
12th and Kith with Washington
Stale, leaders of tho northern di-

vision of tho l'acdfle. Const confor-onco- ,
"

Jiudc CaniUm. forward, suffered
an arm infection, while Kd

Injured his nig toe in Mon-

day's flush wilh Oregon.
Tho Huskies, last year's ehani-pion-

woro complimented by
Coueh life l'Mmundson on their
showimr uaplnsl Orttgon Tuesday,
Ihn only vi:tory In their

serine uaKinst Oregon Slalt
and Oregon.

Ilesldes four remaining camos
with W. S. C, they meet (n"Min
and Idaho each in series.

'

( 3 " These models are so advanced thatt

you'll be pleased with them for a long
timeo-comer'An- d you'll save plenty

. because we must clear quickly to make
room for incoming Spring stocks!

ASTORIA, Cre.. Keh.' I. ( AP
ABtttrla High school. Imdinj; all tin
way .defeat nil St. TIn'eus lilh
canei-- 112 to 2:i last night.

Wnndbuni "11 ; Indeiinndonoo 2fl.

Corvallls Alhanv 21.

Ileriniston (ill; RlanfUdd (I.

What most folks want to know about the baby son of Mu Swai is
whether ho has a long neck like his mother, one of the Burmese
girnlTo-ncckc- d women from the Fautshan states featured at the
Olympia Circus in London. But, os you can see, the bouncing boy's
head is coupled close like anyone else's. Mother, however, has gone
lo great lengths to stretch her neck to the limit of Burmese beauty.

A Three-Year-Ol-d Artist

l'our-I- clubs are literally 'serv-
ing their communities in the pro-
verbial 1.001 ways, a check of their
last year's activities by the nation-
al committee on hoys' ami girls
club work shows.

Histories of 1 clubs entered
in the national program on1 social
progress last year revealed hun-
dreds of activities which could, be
grouped under such heads as pub-
lic presentations, educational pro-
motion, "social service, conservation
and recreational improvement.

Under these heads groups
cooperated with-- ' lho7 Red' Orastf,
chamboi-- of cotnnieVce, farm, bu-

reau, grange,; Farmers' Uiiibi,,
American Legion. KUvanis, Rotnry
and Lions clubs, ami - churches,
schools groups. ,

Tho activities of the youth
groups were as varied as the ma-
terial and spiritual needs of socie-
ty. Four-I- I mem hers were found
to he cheering the sorrowful, serv-
ing the sick, ministering to the
poor and im provident assisting
the unemployed, providing whole-
some pastime occupations, and
creating belter community rela-

tionships.
The widespread dissemination of

these facts now being carried on
through the press, by the radio and
other avenues. Is destined to great-
ly enlarge Ihe opportunities for
group service by the nearly 100,
000 clubs now In existence.

DETTON CONOUERS
'SHADOW BUT LOSES

'1 9mwmPOlIM't.ANn. fre.. l'1'. I

(P) nran Helton of Sail I.i'e
Ciiv retitini'd h's claim n l'e
world's l"avwtdi:hi wiestlimT t'tlo
lodiiv. lie lotil n f ill to the "lied

LOOSEN
Sandy McHoots knows a bargain when he

sees it. He's Scotch through and through

; and J'doesna like to spend a muckle."

; Yet he lives in elegance and comfort. How

can this be?"
i

The truth is, Sandy reads the advert ise-

ments. Where he has to buy, he buys

wisely!

Scotch or not, make a point of looking

up advertisements in this newspaper.

Things you need are spread before you

(perhaps reduced!) . . . luxuries you've al-

ways wanted are here at prices within

your reach. You'll get the values you're

after if you'll step and look before you

loosen!

Shadow" no a font Imu wa nwnrd- -

I'd tho ma'tdi wIhmi t'"
mys'nrv T"iin was unable to return
lo 'he mat.

cartons n prade, parchment wrap-- "

pers, lb.; curtons .jrc lb. '
nUTTKRFAT (Portland deliv-

ery, general price) A urnile, deliv-
ered at least twice weekly, c

lb.; country routes, c lb.; 11

Miade, lb.; C grudc at mar-
ket.

H Kinde cream for market Price
paid producer: Butterfat basis,
5ti. 2c lb.; milk, fl.?c lb.; price paid
milk bonrd. H7c lb. ;

IXIUS Unyhiff price ' by whole-

salers: Extras 19c; standards 17c:
extra mediums l.rc; medium firsts.
i:ic; undergrade i:ic dozen.

Cheese, country meats, live poul-
try, unchanged, potatoes, new pota-
toes, onions, wool, hay hops, mo-

hair and cascara bark, steady and
unchanged.

IVtlon. loosed the

lb. drlvelna
hue soles up to 10.85;

loud lots qnolnble 11.00;
'

lit. few lijrht llRhls
imekltiB sows S.OOr

8.25; eholee light feeder piss S.75;
CATTLE: .Mnrket steady, most-

ly notninnl; entlllltnn steers 5.50-I-

25; medium good fed steers y

tedAielfers snle-abl- e

common Kratles
4.50; low cutler and cutter tows

,:I.0ii-4.- common - metllitm snle-ttbl- e

good yount; beef
cows cliKible (1.00; bulls
i'lloic vealers 11.50. u'SHKKP: Nonilntilly steady;
choice load lots led wooled lambs
quotable 9.25; good tlriveins S.50;
shorn lambs 7.25 down: good wool-
ed yearlings medium
ewes 4.25; good fat ewes 5.50.

Shadow oul ef io rln" Ion iminv
hues Im kuU t'1" rhn

.I full wet :T mlMiitoi. The
'Shadew " "'ho i'ond'fpd 'n

on inn i If if h is shn'i'de's n'"-ne-

lo Ihe nvit. r"intued his mask.
CLINIC CLICKS
FROM DOUGLAS.
HEALTH OFFICE

It wouhl take ihfrty billion bil-

lion billion elect ion lo mul;e nn
mincrv accordiuiT to estimute'i,

HELP WANTEDStock &nd Bond

Average Wanted Mlddle-nge- woman for
housework. Call at 801 Harvard
Ave., Itoseburg. Adv.

WHEAT 1 : : ;

PORTLAND, Feb. 4 Grain:
Wlivat: Open High Lo v Close

May ...... 1.12 1.121 1.13 L124
Cash wheat: Big Bend bluestem

hw 12 pet LIS; dark hard winter
i:t pet 1.32 J; 12 pet 1.2til; 11 pet
1.20J; soft white and western
white. 1.121: hard winter 1.141;
western red 1.121.

The regular monthly toxoid, vac-
cination. Schick and tuberculin
ttst clinic will he held In the
health department, court houso,
Saturday morning, February fi.

from 0 to 11. School children and
preschool children, as well as
adults are urged to attend this
clinic.

Dr. J. K. Cnmnbell and Miss
Janet Moffut held a second im-

munization clinic at the Drain
schools today, due to some small-
pox cases in the community.

STOCKS

Compile1!! by Tin As.iocintrd Pivsn.
Feb. 4 :

LIVESTOCK.
PORTLAND, Feb. 4 HOGS:

Market active 10 cents higher;

MARKETS 1 Schilling

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Caused by Tired Kidneyi

Mny ot Ihme ffnwin, Bfin, painful
bekfhj ioji )e blame on cdTJi or trKiu

re oflrn uaed by tired kidney nd mybe Hwvfd whn trMttd in thft right wy.The kidneji are Nature chief way of wingetre) acidi and pouonoui waste out ol the
blood. Muet people pan about 3 pinU a day or
about 3 pounds ot wante.

It the 14 niilea of kidney tubm and filter!
don t work well, poisonoue waite matter !

Jn the blood. Theee poiioni may itart nacftni
uaokaehee, rheumatic paine, lumbaco, lose of
pep aod enerty, cetttng up nifhu. iwemrif,
puffineMuodwtheeyee,hedacheiiaiKidiiinej. A,

Don t waitl Aak your druit for Doan'e
PiUe, uwd uceeeefully by nuliiorai for over 40
yean. 1 hey rive happy relief ami will help the
15 milet of kidney tube Huah out pouonoutvuu from the blood. Uei Uwrn a 1'iUi.'

pure
Lntnn Topalian, 3, of Arlington, Mass., has composed Severn! pieces of
her own fur the pinno, and can already play as well 09 children many
years older. She is shown with her mother, who is also her teaeher.

fntrrtmtionoj Illustrated New)

PPRTLANn, Feb. 4. (AP)
lU'TTKH Prints, A grade, .14c Ih.
In parchment wrapper, 3njc lb. in

SO tfi 15 fill
linrls lilt's l'l's Pl'liU

Today !!i.s lii.fi 6S.6 73.
l'ri'V. ilnv .... AHA r.2.1) 7:i.l
Mom li ueo .... !u; r, M.i 71.1
Yrar ueo 7 !l 115.2 IS.S 110.

lli:i7 lilull .. .. SMt.lt lo t! 51.0 711.1

1H:17 low 111. I 117.S M il 1W.1

1!W lllslt !'! :! 1:1 5 5:1.7 72.S
lll:Hl low 7:1. t SO.'.' 411.1 55.7

BONDS

20 ll 10 10
lilt's Iml'ls l'l's V'l'il.

Tmllty 1'7 10 1.2 102.2 7:!.'i
1'rov. diiv !i;.6 101.; loi n ;:i.s
Moollt iii;o .... US. 5 lol. 102.1 73 5

Yom dki 112 2 f,1 N 102.1 7.
19.17 hlKtl 101 102.S 7). 2

IBS" lOW 117.!! loll 101 II 72 0
tlKUt IliKh dS.2 l t. I lo:l.l 72

11130 low SitiD 101.S D9.J 07.5

Phest Colds
WJ" .... Best treated

without "dosing"

3visas
pounds of coffee, luS pounds of

sii;r0 177 pounds of flour, Imi

ptnuimt of potutucs and Ms pounds
of milk.

o Q
In tho old days, pnaollno wan

lowed out to sea and dumped as a
wuMo by product of keiosene.

A jtoI.I niine h'irvul tlie oli'.ot
in the I'liitml States has boon op-

erated inlenniltonUy for more
than pi) yiMirrt neat" (HaiifTo, Va.

Tho n virago American cntM moro
thau'a ton ef food a e,u lli diet
iucludc8 U ihui litis ot bco(, , 12

flrtvorfmts


